TYCHE INDUSTRIES LIMIT:ED
oode of Practices and procedures for F,air Disclosure
of
Unpublished price Sensitive Information
(Effective from May 15, 2OILS)
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CODE OF PRACTICES & PROCEDURES FOR FA][R DISCLOLSURE C)F
UNPUBTISHED PRICE SENSITIVE INFORMATION
[Unrler Regulation 8(1) of SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading] Regulations, 2OlSl
TNTRIODUCTION:
'lhe

Sr:curities and Exchange Board ol Irrdia (SEBI), in itl; endear,our to protec1 the
int.erests of investors in general, hils fcrrmulated the SIIBI (prohibition of Inr;ider
'lrrrding)
Regulations,2rC15 under the powers conferred orL it under SEBI Act, Igg2,
'fhese
Regulations were notified en l$th Januar;2, 2015 zrnd shall come into force with
effect lrrlm 120th day from the date of its notification i.e. vr..e.f 15th May, 2015. These
regJulat:ionssLrall be applicarble to all companies r,r,hoseshares were listed on Indian
r;tock exchanges.
It is mrandatory in terms of the Regulations for every listeri company/entity to formr.rlate
ir Code ,cf Practices and Procedures fcrr Fair Disclosure of Lrnpublished price Sensiti'e
lnftrrmation.
ln Orcler to ,comply with the manclatory requirement ol the Regulations, it was
llerlessary to l,crmulate a specific Code of Fair Disclosure for Tyche Industries Linriteci
(here i:e after referred as "the Company") lbr use by its Prorrroters, Directors, Officers.
Iimplo.r'ees,Cc,nnected Persons.
l'hLs documetrt embodies the Code of F'ractices ancl Proced'ures for Fair Disclosure ol
IJnpublished F'rice Sensitive Information to be adoptecl by the Company and followed b)r
its Dirr:ctors, rCfficers, Employees and t]onnected Persons. The Code seeks to enrsuri:
tirrLely, fair and adequeite ,Jisclosure of price sensitive information to the investor
(:ott-.,t ',y b1rthe Company to enable them to take inforrned investment decisions.with
regard to the Company's Securities.
$op-E oF FArR pTSCLOSUBE:
I'he Board of Directors of T1'che Industries Limited have always thrived to conduct its
busine''s in a lair and transparent n-ranrrerwith a view to protect the interest of all ther
stakeholders in the Company. Towards achieving this oQjecl.ive,the Company and ther
neembers of the Board, Oflicers, all employees and connected persons shail adhere tc
the following principles of fair disclc,surr: of unpublished pri,:e sensitive informatio:e in
Ietter as well as in spirit:
l. The Company shall ensure prornpt public clisclosuLre of r-rnpublished price
sensitive information that would irrpact price discovery no sooner than credible
atrd concrete infonnation comes into being, in order r:o make such information
generally available.
i2. The Company shall ensure Uniforrn and universal clissremination of unpublished
price sensitive information to avoid selective disclosure.
ll. The Company Secretary or Compliance Officer of the Oompany shall act as the
Chief Investor Relettions officer to deal with dissemination ol' information ar-rd
disclosure of unpuLrlished price sen.sitiveinformation.
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4. ilhe Cornpany shall .make promprt dissemination of unpublished price
sensiti,",e
informal-ion that getssdisclosed selectively, inadvertentiy or otherwise to make
s;uch information generally available.
5.'llhe Company sha.ll provide appropriate and fair res;ponse to queries on
news
reports and reques;ts for verificat-ion clf market rumours by regulatbry authori:ies,
6' l'he Cornpany will ensure that ireformation shared v,rith analysts and rese,arch
personnel, if any, is not unpublirshLedprice sensitive inlormation.
7.'l'he Company shall develop arrd follow best practices to make transclpl.s
or
records of proceetlings of meetings with analysts and other investor relations
conferences on the official w,ebsite to
official confirmation ?n,l
"ti"rr"
clocumentation of disclosures mzrde.
B. T'he Company sha.ll handle of :r11urrpublished price sensitive information
cn a
rLeed-to-l<nowbasi,s.
The Managing Director of the Cornpzrny, subject to approval of the Boarcl,
is
authorised to amend or rnodify this code in whole or in pait.
The Board r:f Directors nray stipulate further guidelines, procedur.es and rules, from
timel to time, to ensure feiir disclosure, of u.,prlb1i"hed price sensiti.izeinformatron
This; code sha1l be publis;hed on the official website of the company.
llhis; Code and every slubsequent modification, all-eration or amendment nrade
thereto, shail also be intimated to the Stock ExcirarLgervhere the securities of tht:
Conrpany zu:elisted.
t'his Cociehas been adoptecl by the Boald of Directors of Tyche Industries Limited ire
its
rneeting held c'n 6th February,2015 and shall be deeme<lto have corne in to force 1rorrr
l gltr [][111r,
201it.
Siubsequent modificatio:n(s)/amendment(s) to SEBI (Prevention oj' Insider TraclingI
Flegulalions, 2t)15 sha1l a.ut,rmatically apply to this Code
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